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DONATION TO MUSEUM - Conlribulions 10 Ihe Molurango Museum buildiing 
fund were increased by the recent donation of 5S00 by First Federal Savings and 
Loan of Ridgecrest. The gift was presented by Bob Brinton , vice-president. and 
Susie Cotto marketing director of First Federal , to Edna lay tart (at right) , ad· 
ministrative assistant to Bob Tuck. director of the Maturango .Museum .- The 
building fund total now stands at $170.000. 

Monologue on Albert Einstein 
is next Concert Ass In program 

A program somewhat different than those 
stressing vocal and instrwnental music will 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday, 
Jan. IS, in the Center theater by the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association. 

At center stage will be Ed Metzger, a 
veteran of 20 years' experience as a stage, 
movie and TV actor. who will present a one-. 
man play that spans most of the life of the 
scientist Albert Einstein. Metzger, the co
author, call his presentation "Albert Ein
stein: The Practical Bohemian." 

For this, the Concert Association's third 
program of the 1!J80.81 series, Metzger will 
do for Albert Einstein what Hal Holbrook 
has done for Mark Twain and James 
Whitmore for Harry Trwnan, namely, pluck 
a man from the pages of history and bring 
him to life on stage. 

Metzger will reveal the many sides of 
Einstein's personality in a reflective por-_ 

Ed Metzger 
as Einstein 

trayal that spans both the youthful years in 
Europe (Act I ) and the later years in 
America (ActI!). 

This 9O-minute, well-paced show has 
elicited an overwhelming response 
wberever it has played, IWV Concert 
Association officials report. 

In order to find a way to put down on 
paper tbe thoughts and feelings of Einstein, 
and also to find a way to explain Einstein's 
scientific findings in an interesting manner, 
Metzger and Laya Gelff (c()-author), read 
all tbey could about the famous scientist, 
looked at photographs and films clips, and 
listened to recordings. 

From this collage of information, they 
started to construct bits and pieces of 
scenes, which they thought would have 
value in bringing out the warmth and 
sensitivity of Einstein, the man. 

Mter two years, the accumulated 
material was developed into a dramatic 
presentation that drew an overwhelming 

-!esponse at its opening at the Matrix 
Theatre in Los Angeles in October 1978. 

Currently "Albert Einstein: The Prac
tical Bohemian" starring Metzger is touring 
college campuses and theaters throughout 
the country. 

In addition, Metzger will present a so. 
minute program primarily for students next 
Thursday, Jan. IS, at the Burroughs High 
School lecture center starting at 10 a.m. 
Metzger will appear as Einstein in an in
formal class setting, responding to 
questions from the audience. 

Arrangements have been made for 
selected science and drama students from 
local junior high school also to attend, and 
the program is open, without charge, to the 
general public as well. It is provided as an 
educational service by the IWV Concert 
Association, and is made possible by con
tributions to the Student EdllCation Fund. 

Tickets to the Jan. 15 evening per
formance at the Center theater are priced at 
$5 each for general admission, or $3 for 
enlisted military personnel and those under 
21 or senior citizens 65 years of age and 
over. 

Tickets to see Metzger's portrayal of 
Albert Einstein can be purchased in ad
vance at the Maturango Museum, or in 
Ridgecrest at The Music Man, The Gift 
Mart, McNel's Fashions, at the Medical 
Arts Pharmacy, and at the Center Phar
macy (located next door to the Drwnmond 
Medical Center). 

On the late af.ternoon and eveninR of Ih. 
program, they also will be on sale at the 
Center theater box office from 4:45 to 
7:15p.m. 

Baritone singer 
to entertain at 
WACOM luncheon 

Baritone David Ross will be the featured 
entertainer for the first lunch meeting of 
1981 of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned orficers' Mess on Tuesday. 

The meeting will begin at II a.m. with a 
social hour, to be followed by lunch at 11:45. 

Ross has an extensive background in 
opera and musical comedy: having ap
peared in such hits as "My Fair Lady," . 
"H~ir," "Oklahoma." and "Who's Sorry 
Now." 

He is a favorite of passengers whom he 
entertains with his "One Man Show" aboard 
Princess Line cruise ships to various parts 
of the world. 

Thrift Shop open during 

lunch hour on Thursdays 
The Thrift Shop will have new operating 

hours during 1981. Starting immediately, it 
will be open on Thursday mornings from 
10:30 a .m. until 12:30 o'clock to permit 
employees to shop during their lunch hour 
on that day. The Tuesday evening hours of 7 
t09 p.m. will be unchanged. 

Maturango Museum 
annual meeting set 
on Jan. 19 at EM 

The Maturango Musewn's annual dinner 
meeting will be held on Monday, Jan. 19, at 
the Enlisted Mess. All interested residents 
of the community are invited to attend 
either the whole dinner meeting or just the 
lecture and business meeting that follow 
the dinner. . 

The featured speaker for the evening will 
be Dr. Frank Vaseck, a botanist at the 
University of California Riverside, who will 
talk about "The Creosote Bush·: the Mojave 
Desert's Survival Champion. " 

The evening's festivities will begin with a 
social hour at 6 p.m., to be followed by a 
buffet dinner at 7 with both ham and 
steamboat round of beef, two salad bars, 
vegetables, coffee, tea, and milk. 

Vaseck's which is scheduled to 

Or. Frank Vaseck 
begin at 8 p.m., will be followed at 9 by a 
short business meeting when a report on the 
status of the musewn and its building fund 
will be given, and the outcome announced of 
the election for three new members of the 
Musewn Board of Trustees. (Ballots will be 
given to members who attend the meeting; 
the results will be totaled during the 
meeting so that final announcement can be 
made that evening.) 

Reservations are re"quired from those who 
plan to attend the dinner and those who wish 
merely to come for the talk and business 
meeting. Dinner reservations are $9 per 
person; those who only want to allend tIie 
talk will be charged $2 each. 

Reservations must be made by the close 
of business on Thursday, Jan. 15, at the 
Maturango Museum. 

COM schedules 
Membership Night 

dinner-dance Jan. 16 
The first Membership Night of the new 

year at the Commissioned Officers' Mess is 
slated next Friday, dan. 16. 

For the musical entertainment of 
members and guests the COM will present 
" Baaska and Scavelli", a group from the 
Los Angeles area, whose repoertoire of 
oldies and goodies will be played from 8 
p.m. till midnight. 

A swnptuouS meal consisting of baron of 
beef, green salad, potato, and vegetables 
will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Price for this gala dinner and dance is $4 
for members and their spouses, and $5 for 
guests. 

Reservations, which must be received no 
later tban Thursday t Jan. IS, are a must, 
and can be made by phoning the COM office 
at 446-2549. 

Art work of Kim Fink 
-on display at college 

A collection of sculptures, paintings and 
drawings by artist Kim Fink is being 
exhibited at the Cerro Coso Community 
College Art Gallery thrOUllh Jan. 30_ 

Fink's art work has been exhibi ted in
ternationally. 

Tbe Art Gallery is open free of charge to 
all residents of the Indian Wells Valley as a 
community service of Cerro Coso College. It 
is open Monday through Thursday (except 
on holidays) from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
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FlilIDAY, SUNDAY JAN.', 11 

uHERBIE GOES BANANAS" 
Starring 

Ctoris Leachman and Charles Smith 
(Comedy, rated G, 9 .. min.) 

SATURDAY JAN.l0 
"THE RIPOFF" 

Starring 
Lee Van Cleefand Karen Black 

(Drama, rated R, loomin.) 
MONDAY JAN . 12 

"ALL THAT JAZZ" 
Starring 

Roy Scheider and Jessica Lange 
(Drama, rated R, 123min. ) 

WEDNESDAY JAN.14 
" HOW TO BEAT THE 

HIGH COST OF LIVING" 
Starring 

Jane Curtin and Jessica Lange 
(Comedy-drama, rated PG, lOS min.) 

FRIDAY JAN . 16 
"A IRPLANE" 

Starring 
Robert Hays and Julie Hagerty 

(Comedy, rated PG. 88 m In.) 
SATURDAY JAN. 17 

" PROM NIGHT" 
Starring 

LeSlie Nielsen and Jamie Lee Curtis 
(Horror·drama, rated R. 93 m in.) 

SUNDAY JAN.l' 
"AMERICAN GIGOLO" 

Starring 
Richard Gere and Lauren Hutton 

( Drama. rated R. 117 min.) 

CLOT A banquet to be 
held Jan. 17; awards, 
entertainment slated 

The Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association (CLOTA) will celebrate the end 
of a highly successful season at its annual 
banquet to be held on Saturday, Jan. 17, at 
the Enlisted Mess. 

Ed Romero, president of the board of 
directors of CLOTA, will report on the 
status of the theater and the organization. 
The ten nominees to the board of directors 
will also be introduced and ballots will be 
cast to elect seven. 

A highlight of the evening will be CLOT A 's 
version of "Star Trek." Starring in the skit 
will be Rus Stedman and Tom Lehmann 
(both fomier winners of the best actor of the 
year awards), and Mark Claunch and David 
Craddock. 

The Jane Bugay Award honoring a 
member of CLOT A who has made out
standing contributions to CLOTA 
throughout a period of years will also be 
presented_ 

Other awards to be made include the best 
actor, best actress, best supporting actor 
and actress, director, music director, 
costwnes, lights, and set design. 

Chairman of the evening's program is 
Vivian Boultinghouse. 

The evening's activities will begin with a 
social hour at 6:30 p.m.; admission for the 
social hour is $1 per person. A buffet dinner 
costing $7.50 per person will be served 
following the social hour. Reservations are 
required and must be made and paid for by 
Sunday. 

Reservations may be made by 
telephoning either Romero at 375-5829, or 
Ruth Schuyler at 375-9573. 
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1981 to begin 
with community 
cleanup drive 

A stream of pickup trucks and dwnp 
trucks operated by members of Reserve 
Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 17 will 
head out the gates of the Naval Weapons 
Center on Saturday, Jan. 17, carting litter. 
and trash to the Kern County dwnp as 
Project Community Pride swings into high 
gear. 

Between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. that day 
volunteers from throughout the community 
will turn to and clean up the trash that has 
collected around the main site of the Center. 
The command post for the operation will be 
located at the barbecue pits at Schoelfel 
Field where free refreshments for all the 
workers will be served from noon to 3 p.m. 
to help spur their efforts. 

The headquarters command post will also 
serve as central point in a radio network 
linking trucks and the clean-up squads, and 
trash sacks imprinted with the logo for 
Project Community Pride will be issued by 
workers there as assignments to areas are 
made. 

Volunteers, both groups or individuals, 
can request speCific assignments if they 
wish (such as around buildings in which 
they work), or can await their assignments 
when they appear on that morning. 
VOLUNTEERS STILL BEING SOUGHT 

Volunteers for the clean-up operation are 
still being sought. Anyone who wishes to put 
in several constructive hours in good 
company is asked to telephone Natalie 
Harrison, the Community Liaison Assistant, 
at NWC ext. 3481. 
" Usually spring housecleaning isn't 
much fun," says Ens. Ken Dorrell, 
Facilities Planning Office in the Public 
Works Department, who volunteered to 
serve as chairman for Operation Com
munity Pride, "But our clean-up day should 
be as much fun as it will be useful. We'll 
have good company for anyone who is 
working-volunteers are always good 
people-and the weather man promises that 
he'll do his ~"t to provide a beautiful day 
for us." 

"Come onout and join us," he adds. 
Trash will be collected in plastic bags that 

(Continued on Page S) 
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Military officials observe test of 25mm 
aircraft gun fired against tank targets 

Top level military officials from all three 
branches of the Armed Forces, as wpll as 
from the Office of the Secretary of Defense, 
Congressional staff_ members, and 
representatives of industry were bere on 
Dec. 10 to observe a test held to determine 
the effectiveness of a developmental 25mm 
aircraft gun loaded with a new armor 
piercing, incendiary round. 

The gun, which was manufactured by the 
General Electric Co. using as guidelines 
specifications wri tten by the Gun Systems 
Branch of NWC's Ordnance Systems 
Department, was mounted on a modified 
A V -8 Harrier aircraft. 

Targets during the test that was coun
ducted in the G-range area were three 
American-made M-47 tanks and a Russian 
T~ tank. 
MILESTONE ACHIEVED 

The tests, a milestone in the work that has 
been carried out for nearly five years by 
Jack Bates, the NWC Technical Manager 
for the 25mm gun system, and other 
members of the Gun Systems Branch, were 
coordinated by John Halligan, ran$e 
engineer in the Test and Evaluation 
Directorate. 

Rex Randolph, weapons analyst in the 
Weapons Effectiveness Branch of the NWC 
Weapons Department, had a principal role 
in the 25mm gun test, - since it was his 
responsibility to belp develop tbe plan for 
the series. Randolph is a member of the 
Combat Damage Effectiveness Team 
assigned to this test by the Joint Technical 
Coordinating Group/Munitions Ef
fectiveness-a lriservice organization. 

HITS ON TARGET RECORDED - Mem ...... of tile Com .... ' o.ma .. Ef
fedivene.s Team as.lgned 10 ,he 25mm alrcra" gun t .. ,.., _ '0 tile busi ..... 
of locating hits on one of the tank targets. After eilch impact is located, it is num. 
bered, pho'ographed, and the extent of tile damage II _rl_. 

Examination of the tank targets and an holes in each tank and delerl1lill"d if !.~e 
assessment of the damage caused by the tank had taken a direct bit or a ricochet by a 
bursts fired from the 25mm gun was carried bullet off the ground_ Also eDmined were 
out on the day following the test by Ran- tank components to see hcnr badly they 
dolph and nine other members of the were damaged in order to deduce whether, 
Combat Damage Effectiveness Team. in actual battle conditions, the tank would 

This group counted the nwnber of bullet bave been put out of action permanently or 

Chemist involved in explosives research 
work presented Technical Director Award 

could bave been repaired 
Representatives from all three branches 

of the military service, as well as private 
industry, were involved in damage 
a.ssessment following the 25mm gun test. 

This weapon, a l>-barrel galling gun 
capable of firing 4,200 rounds per minute, is 
the off-shoot of investigations and 
engineering analysis started here in 1975 to 
determine the optimwn gun system for the 
A V -8B Harrier. 

The new year got off to an impressive 
start for Dr. Tucker T. Yee, a chemist in the 
Ordnance Systems Department's Ex
plosives Formulation Branch, who was 
singled out to receive the Naval Weapons 
Center's Technical Director Award. 

Presentation of the award was made to 
Dr. Yee by Bob Hillyer, Technical Director, 
during Monday morning's Commander'S 
meeting held in the Management Center of 
Michelson Laboratory. 

Dr. Yee, who has been employed at NWC 
for nearly nine years, was commended for 
his many contributions in the field of ex
plosive research and development. Men
tioned specifically was his patient research 
work that resulted in identifying the cause 
of an intermittent physical instability that 
made two very important explosives 
IPBXC-1I6 and PBXC-1I7) unsuitable for 
certain applications. 

According to Dr. Taylor Joyner, head of 
the Explosives Formulation Branch (Code 
3264), who nominated Dr . . Yee for the 
Technical Director Award, PBXC-1I6 and 
PBXC-1I7 are easily processible explosives 
that are suitable for use in a wide range of 
devices, including guided missiles, bombs, 
and warheads. 

Dr. Yee has developed modified fo)"
mulations for these two explosives to 
remedy the problem of intermittent 
physical instability, and succeeded in 
determining the physical properties, curing, 
and aging characteristics of the PBXC-1I6 
and PBXC-1I7 explosives. 

While this work was in progress, Dr. Yee 
also developed new methnds for the syn
theses and recrystallization of the in-

sensitive explosive TATS-an explosive 
compound with extremely good resistance 
to unwanted initiation. 

Previously, the potential of TATB has 
been limited by the fact that c.astable for
mulations of this explosive have not been 
possible. Dr. Joyner noled in his nomination 

of Dr. Yee for the Technicial Director 
Award. Now, however, the purification and 
particle size control that Dr. Yee's TATB 
recrystallization process makes possible is 
seen as an extremely important step toward 
the development of effective, cast TATB 

(Continued on Page 3) 

CHEMIST HONORED - Or . Tucker T. Vee prepares to operate a mixer that he 

uses in his work on the small ·scale formulation of explosives. The mixer can be 

operated by remote control to eliminate any hazard to the operator when test work 

involving explosive materials is underway . On Monday, Or. Vee became the latest 
recipient of the NWC Technical Director Award in recognition of his many con · 

tributions to explosive research and devlopment. 

The conclusions, published in recom
mendations sent to the Naval Air Systems 
Command, were that the 25mm gun was the 
best choice for the AV-.'lB Harrier, as well as 

(Conllnued on Page S) 

GS-12 administrative 
personnel to join 
NWC Demo Project 

Effective last Monday , the Naval 
Weapons Center received authorization 
from the Office of Personnel Management 
(OPM) to enter all ··administrative" GS-12 
personnel into the Civil Service Reform Act 
Demonstration Project. 

This approval was granted in response to 
a written request for such authority that 
was subn)itted by the Center to. OPM in 
August 1980. By takin~ this action, the 
Center will complete ·'Level III" of the 
administrative career path which will 
preclude having to initiate a separate pay, 
classification and performance evaJuatlOn 
system for the Center's GS-12 ad
ministrative cadre. 

Current plans call for entry of this group 
of employees into the Demonstration 
Project effective with the pay perind 
beginning on Jan. II, 1981. Questions con
cerning this subject should be directed to 
the personnel management advisors in each 
department. 



31S YRS. OF FED'l SERVICE - Nine employees 01 Ihe Naval Weapons Center 
who MWe • combined total of 315 years of federal service were the recent 
reciplen" 01 3S yur pins thaI were presenled by capl. William B. Haft. ",WC 
Comm._. The .mpJoy .... llleir lobs.nd cades ..... 'IrOnl row, I.·rl Sydney 
_ ...... upervlsory meehanl",,1 _1_, Code 3662; Char ... c.k. e_nlcs 
technician. Code 6123; Louis Albert, mechanical engineering technicyn, Code 

3652;.nd William Milc"'". pipeliner. Code 26415. In !he back row are (Jrom lefll 
_ .... Sullivan. fork lift operalor. Code un; Fred Alpers. advanced .yslems 

con.ultant. Code 35204; R-.rt '_I _II. _d of W._ Dynamics. Code 
lIlS; DlYne Pearl, physical science technician. Code 3151; and Charles Arnokl, 
Ioglslle. ma .... gemenl specialisl. Code 3664. -Photo by PH2 Tony.Garcia 

Fqmed civil rights leader to 
be honored at concert Sunday 
- Three church choirs will participate in a Dr. King was bolJl in Atlanla, Ga .• on Jan. 
commemorative concert honoring the late IS, 1929. His education included l't!ceiving a 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., on Sunday at Doctor's degree in Education at Boston 
the All Faith Chapelfrom 3 to 6 p.m. University before he returned to Mont· 

The concert is co-sponsored·by the NWC gomery, Ala., as minister of the Dexter 
Equal Employment Opportunity Office and A venue Baptist Church. 
the Union Baptist Church of Ridgecrest. He became !be bead of !be Southem 
Everyone is invited to attend this program Christian LeadershIp Conference, and 
held during !be week ofDr. King's birthday. worked with church groups, socia1 clubs, 

The choirs of the Union Baptist Church of academic commlllllties, and government to 
Ridgecrest, the New Paradise Baptist furtber equaBty of opportunity, educaliOll 

. Church of Pearblossom, and the LD&H and dignity of all h1l!Dllll beinp. 
Gospel Singers of the Faithful Central His wort for civil ri8hta led to bta being 
Missionary Church of Los Angeles will be awarded a Nobel Peace PrIze in 1984 for his 
heard. Sololat for the concert is Robert work. Dr. King was assassinated on April 4, 
Lydia, one of the LD&H Gospel Singers. 1981. 

Manny Dunn will present a reading and Workshop to help 
introduction for the program; Jim Lewis k ' 
will talk about "Oiling a Squeaky Society." smo ers overcome 

OIaplain R. P. Beck from the All F:aith habit starts Mon. 
Chapel will welcome all those altending and 
will deliver the invocation. The concert will 
close with a benediction by Rev. Albert 
Celestine of the Union Baptist Church. 

Applications for 
PACE can be flied 
beginning Jan. J 9 

Applicants who wish to take the 
Professional and Administrative eareer 
Examination (PACE) niay file between 
Jan. 19 and Feb. 13 for tests to be given 
between March 7 and May 2. 

Most professional and administrative 
positions at the G8-6 and GSo7levels that are 
not filled through merit promotion are filled 
through ccmpetitive appointments lrom !be 
Civil Service registers; a method of getting 
on the register Ia to successfully complete 
PACE. 

Further information about PACE may be 
obtained from personnel at the Receptionist 

Personnel Building. 
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Naval Weapons Center employees and 
m1Utary per~ iDIerested in receiving a 
~ band in order to break !be cigarette 
sm~ habit are invited to attend a Stop 
.~ WorUbop tbat will be held at !be 
~Center. 

The worUbop, which Ia scheduled on 
Mondays and 'I1IuncIIIyso frem 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. startiJJI 011 Jan 12, will be conducted by 
Hazel Barber and Brenda Burnett, two 
NWC employees wbo IIICCeIIIfuIIJ c0m

pleted a previCIUII Stop IImokIng WorUbop. 
'lbIa worbbop, apcq«ed by !be Em

ployee AaaIataDce Progrun, wID ~ 
information on meclical facta about 
""'*'ng, and wID COIIIIIt larply ~ r.p 
I t_, IIIuins eIb1a, and ........ lIw 
... 1 ...... 

'I'rabUI requeal& are not required. on
IU'eIted in IInIlinI are abd to eootact 
CcoI CGrIett by calling NWC aL .74. 
Sapervbora are eDeourBled to Jrant 
raJ ed. time to s-"'" ....... 

News Stories Tuesday ... :30 p.m . 
Photooraphs TuelClliy. 1' :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Prel$ 
Service material. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise ident ified . Printed weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by II commercial f irm in 
compliance w ith NAVSO p ·JS rev ised May 1979. 
Off ice at N im i tz and Laur i tsen . Informat ion 
published in t he Rocketeer- does not necessa r ily 
reflect the of f ic ial v iew o f the De partme nt Of 
Defe nse. Info r ma t ion in T he Rocketeer is 
authOr ized for pu b lic r e lease by th e Naval 
Weapons Center P u b lic Aff ai r s Officer. Code 003 . 
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Promotional opportunities 
AIIIIfkIi .... ( ...... Form 171) .......... ,..t 1ft 1M ............... t .... Reception Dnk 01 .... Pw· 

....... DrIpI ......... II1II. 14. ""'"' ......... spKHied .. an N •• ppliutioftl for pesitieM I .. " • tINs 
ceIII .... wHI. ~ ....... Wf1"II't.ppoiIIIabie (I .... ca,...,/ca,..., condttioNl.RCI YRA) NWC em,..Y"' 

• _ . AI ................. MPIeY ....... t NWC ... , c.dId the E ..... ' ......... W ... & C .. s.sifk:.l .... Div ...... . 
CollI en. bt. " , .Ads will nHI .... 11M ""* .nd will cloM.t 4:. p ..... Oft .... Friday fOI ............... ... 
,.. ... 11(8 ....... '-' ... n • ...a.ss ..... r .... It spedfiecl hi the .d. Adwrtis .... posittefts In the P ........... I 

~M ... :-..:::::"~~..=.:::I:=r.::;:=~':t.H:. .. DD~,=~:--..~ 
S.aWltty .. Civil ... E ..... ' ..... f . The .alai"""m .,.llficaHen requl,.....,h for .11 05 positieM.nd peslHeM 
MIttKf .. 1M Demonstr ..... ~.,. ..... deft .... 1ft OPM HI ...... X·1JI: .... fer .11 .... S,I"'" 
,..".....re ..... defl .... '" OPM ... ..-.....: X.IIIC . .... k:.Inh.iII iN' ............. on .... basis of .~,...-.c.. 
tr ...... edvc.IIHDn • • nd ......... s ladicatM In • written record consaH", of • SF· HI •• t "'It 11M super. 
.Isory appr.iul it It ca .. be .......... .. nd ... , tests. medical ...... "HoM. in ..... iews. and suppIeIMtItIl 
quallfica ...... requlr • ....,.h .... t m., be necesury . For ...... ..,uv~tsory posttklftl. conUleratton .NI 
be.tven to .".icanYl l upport.t .... Equal Employ.....t Oppor1vftlty Pnllr.",s.nd obtectivfl. APlllklm 
m ......... H .... I ........ nd 'IualHklHonI require ........ by tM closing ........... d . ,.... Na •• ' W .. pons 
CMtw iI an Equal CIS I*","" E"'""",; seIectieM .,. .,... .Ithout dilcrhlll ....... for .n, _,...,it ... -. 

Announwment No. ll..oU. SupervtMry (em",ter 
Specia.list. DA·U4-l; Supervisory Ma ......... tdan DP·1520-
l ; (In .. rd .. dp ..... ryl PD No. 1I31124E. Code 31" - This 
position Is thet of he-ed, Instr uctional Sys teml Program 
Office. of the Alrcr.ft Weapons In!e9ratlon Department. 
Th is office supportl the dev.klpment and oper. tlon 01 the 
VersatUe Tr.lnlng SYltem IVTS). The VTS Is. computer. 
based tr. lnlng system uti lizing m lnl·computer hardware 
w ith de-oelopmenl.I • • nd operation efforts. Involving 
computer progr.mmlng. hardw.,. In1egralion .nd 
les.onware dewelopmctnt. The Incumbent prOYldei 
technic.1 and admlnlstratl ... e d irection tor.1I pha~ of this 

• work . Job ...... nt C ......... : Ability 10 super ... lse a 
subordinate staff; support of the Center EEO progr.m ; 
know~ of the deliVn. m.lntenance, and procurement of 
computer equipment; knowledge of tactic.1 .... ionlcs. 
Pr .... kMJI appllcanl$ need nGt reappty . 
Annou~' .... 31..014 ~...,., Physicist. Po. 

Ulo.l/ 4; s..p.rvisery E'-droNes Engi...,. DP.J$5·1/ 4; 
Supwvilory MIIthetNtlc..... DP.1520-l/ 4; Suptrvilory 
CeMputt>r kletltil •• DP.1S5I-1I4; (IntwdiK:ipliNryl PAC 
.... 1031 .. 3E. Code 31"1- This position II thatof.uociate 
he-ed. Tactical Softw.,e Engineering DI ... lslon. Thedl ... lslon 
prOYIdn • broad r.nge of software engineering functions 
in support of the deveklpment of Oper.tioNl Flight 
Progr.ms (Ol-'Fs) for lhe Alrcr.ft Weaponl S,sle m 
Support Actl ... I" .. (WSSA). Principal funct ion of this 
poIltlon will be the admlnlstr.tlve maNgefMf1t of -the 
di ... ls lon. Thne funct ions Include tactic.1 syst.m diKign, 
.Igorithm development, .nd functional .natysll; t.ctic.1 
software desl9n and implerMnt.tion on the ... ar lous tK' 
Ilcal computers; .wcre" limul.tion and flight Int at. 
acquisition and analysis; and softw.,e dI.elopment toofs 
for m.nagement. t.ctk.1 softw.r. deveklpment .nd data 
redlJction .nd .nalysls. Job .", •• nt Crite .... : Ability to 
m~ iInd super ... lse • multi·d is.cipllnary work force ; 
support of the Center's EEO Progr.m; know-. of 
tactic.1 .... Ionlcs Iysteml and software design; ability to 
communic.te eff.dl ..... y both or.lly and In writing . 
Pr . ... ioul appllc.nts need rtOt reapply . 

An,,"neem.... No. ll·0I1 . ~,.,.isory GeIIer.1 
E .. I ......... DP .. i.l / 4. Supervisory MecMnicaI E.....,. 
DP .... l / 4. S....",tsory ElKtronks E,....,. DP-ISS·3/ 4 
11.t.rdisciplinary) PAC .... IIJlSOtE . CacIe USl - In· 
cumbent will ser ..... s head. E .. plor.tory Dewelopme"t 
Br.nch. E~tromec~lc.1 DI ... lslon. Fuze .nd Sensors 
Department. The br.nch Is rnponslble for the ... plor.tGry 
.nd ad ... anced de ... ekJpment of satety .. rml"9 devices. 
contact fuzes. w.rhe.d Initi.tion systems, bomb fuz .. and 
rei. ted c omponents . These .re typ lc.lly e lec · 
tromecMnlc.1 or ... plosl ... e de ... lces with more and more 
emphasis on the use of advanc.d etectronics such el 
m icrocomputers. Members of the brench .Iso work In the 
.reas of mechanic.1 system ~Iysis. electronics. heet 
tr.mfer. and ... plosi .... tr.in desi9n .nd .,..1,Sls . ... R....... Crtter"' : Know... of the e .. plor.tory and 
advanced .... elopment phases of gu~ miuile 
development. particularly tor satety·.rml"9 de ... k: ... nd 
contact fuzi"9 and ordnance systems; knowtedge of 
elec tro.explosl ... e devlc ... e .. plosi ... e tr. in technology and 
con ... antJon.1 .e.pon sYlt.ms laf.ty; technic. I 
background encompassing electronics, mechanics. physics 
and some chemistry; demonstr.ted support of the Center 's 

Reassignment 
opportunities 
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I....... IrJll .ry DP·J. s.,.rvilery EIsdreIlks 
E ........... s.,.n,iMry', t .. luIE ......... (Me 

.21J - PtaJt60n Mr'ves II the bud. Instrul'IWnt.tlon 
Br.nch. OrdnMce T & E DI ... lsIon. Range Depart. 
men. Incumbent will prOYlde • full range of ad. 
miniltr.H ..... nd technic"'l supervlskwl 10 • wort. 
'or,* rnponslb .. for the des5gn, deveklpment. Nt. 
stall.llon. repair .nd maintenance of in. 
Itrumentatton .nd da'. acquisition syltems 
.lIocl.ted with propell.n!s .nd e .. p los l ... . 
proceul"Sl . eona.ct: .on Morey. Code 421Ot • • xf. 
7252«7341. 

Aftftounc."' .... No. M001. E.troftic Engi,,"r. 
DP..uS·2 or l. Code Mn - This position Is loc. ted In 
the Test Support Brench of the P. rachute Systems 
Depar tment The Incumbent will be prim arily 
responsible for the developmenl of Instrument.tion 
and data collection syst.ms utilizing dlgilal 
techncMogy .nd .nd current slate of ·the·art com 
munlcation lechnology. The Incumbent will prOVide 
technlc.1 direction and also ser ... e as a technlcal 
consultanl 10 ... arlous Branch personnel In the In 
strumentation and data collection for par.chute 
T&E programs II Interested , cont.ct Don Stap'eton. 
Ext. 3161 lor addiho~ 1 intormation. 

EEO progr.m; super ... lse 

work of others. 
Announce ...... t No. 33.ocn. Supervisory MedY"k.1 

E"'i ....... DP.JlO.4 ; Supervisory EiKtnlftlcs E .......... 
DP.AS-4 ; Supenotsory Aentsp.ace E"Ii ....... DP-Ull-4 ; 
~ Gener.1 E"Ii ....... OP .. 1-4 ; Supervilery 
Physkil'. DP.1l10-4 (In .. rdlsclpliMry) . PAC No. 1tlUu. 
Code 331 - This position Is tNt of head. Sensor S,s tems 
DI ... lslon. Fuze and Sensors Department. The function of 
the divlsM)n II to conduct theore tlc. l. an.lytic.l • • nd e .. · 
perlmen •• 1 work In the gener.1 Ii ... of Iystems theory 
and des.,n. e lectronicl. aptlcs. and Nc:tro-m.gnellc 
radl.tlon In supfKW1 of the N ..... I We~s Center's mllsile 
fuze and sensors progr.m. The d l ... IIIon·1 acti ... ltles ". 
directed primaril y .t e .. plor.tory devetopment of 
pro .. lmlty·sensl"9 fuz .. , fuze componenl$ •• nd short r.nge 
tactical sensors; • m inor fraction of the acti ... ity Is cloHsed 
as ad .... nced de ... eklpment and applied ,....,d\. A 
secondary funct ion Is to provide ser ... k n In the des5gn and 
cons tructIon of brNdboard .nd engineering models and In 
the mlcroeledronlc component .,ea. DI ... lsion personnel 
.bo m'"'ge tIie tot.1 N .... y·s gukted mlsslte fuz. e .. · 
plor.tory deveiopfMrlt progr.m and represent the N.vy 
.nd the United St.MS on International technic.1 data ex · 
change panels. Job ..... n. (ritoria : Dan'Iomtr.ted 
• bliity tosuper ... ise; .bliity to pl.n. org.nize and direct the 
work of • comp.... technic.i/ serv ice org.nization; 
baCkground In lhe R F and electro·optlc.1 sensor, 
t.chn0i09y ., ... s or • closely related fietd; professional 
expertise and accomplishment ; demonstrated lupport of 
the Cen ... ·s EEO program. SwpwIIIIt ......... 1 I .... ....., 
,...... • • nd c.n be picked up from SUIIe Crosl. Rm . 201, 

B~. ~. r 
A ..... "ncanNnt H • • ll ... l . E",ineerin9 TecMk"n. GS· 

I02·S. PD No. l1uotl . C"llU- Th is positio(l is Ioc.ted 
.t the Erw=ounter Slmul.tion L.bor.tory ( ESL ) In Corona, 
C.lif. The ESL Is responsible for Imptementi"Sl. tHti"Sl. 
and ev.lu.atlng advanced sensor Iys teml. The Incumbent 
.sslsl$ senior .ngi.,....ing personnel In the oper.tion of the 
r.-ge. Duri"9 tHis ttIe Incumbentoper.tn computers .nd 
telt equlpmenf. The Incumbent .ulsl$ the E SL manager In 
the admlnlstr.tion of the facility . Job ...... nl Crtt.ria : 
AbUlty to work Indep. ldeutly; e .. perience In the per. 

formance of ".Id l ite tHts; knowledge of diGIlt.1 equip. 
ment oper.tlon. Promotion po...,,,.1 to GS·7. 

A Inc ••• nt No. J4.Itl . Wrtt.r· EClitor (Pr.tIHI 
Med .. ). GS-1012·S. PO No. 7n4CIJO, Code 1412 - The 
position Is Ioaited in the Editl"9 Br.nch, Publicatlom 
DI ... illon. Technic.1 Inform.tion Oepart~t. Incumbent 
ed' is manuscripts and wrltH and re·writes papers, ar· 
tieles. reports. etc . based on information g.thered from. 
... ... lety of SOIKC ... rese.wch II .... liter.ture sourc ... e tc . 
Jell ...... lIt Criter .. : Ability to interf.c. effecti ... ely wlth 
all ........ of C ... ter personnel; ability to analyre dat. ; 
ability to gather Inform.tlon; know~ of edltlng 
tKhniques. 
PD No. 1M2t41H. Code.202 - This posltlon.1II be filled on 
.Ither. full ·tlme temporary or ,..-t·t lme permanent baisil. 
The position prOYIdn ciet'ic.1 lupport to the office of the 
hNd of staff for the Range Dep.artment and serves on 
secr.,.ry to of include 

DIVINi 
PROTESTANT 

Sundav Worship Service lOOO 
Sunday SchOOl~AII Ages ~ 

SUnday School Classes are hetd in Chapel Annexes 
1.2' .... (Dorms 5, 6 • • ) located ClIPPCIite tte former 

. C ... fer Restaurant. 
Comm .... ion Service flnt sunct.v of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon BibieStudv 1130 
Thll$dev Men' , Prey .. Breakf,.. 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS Sund., 0130· 1130 
Nursery. Chapel Anne. 1 081S·1,.,S 

Deily .. ~t Saturday, 1135 Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Deily I11Sto 1130 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Pre·school thru 11 th grade 1000 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
acCClSS from the former Cente r Restaurant. 
SUnday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announc ed " Ho me" O isc ussion Grou ps 

and Yout h R allie s 
Contact Chaplain's Office fo r specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAS T WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every F r id ay 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL AN NE X 9S 
Sund.y Ser ... lces- (Sept .·M.y) 1930 

• 

January 9,1981 

TOUGH INSIDE - Fernando Sanchez. 
lanky tenter 'or the Canyon Cowboys. 
made it tough going . inside 'or the 
Burros' boys varsity cagers . As this 
photo was snapped, John Robertson. of 
Burroughs, found himself sandwiched 
in between Sanchez and Dennis Barrett 
of Canyon High. 

Burros win ' ... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

game.on ice with an 83-76 lead before Desoto 
scored . 

Giving up the home court advantage to the 
Burros, the Canyon Cowboys played the 
twcHime Golden League champs tough. The 
Cowboys led 17-1& at the end of the first 
quarter. b~t by halftime the lead had 
switched to Burroughs by the narrow 
margin ot 33-36. 

After three periods of play, the Burros' 
lead was ~, but the local varsity quintet 
had to pull out all the stops to gain a 72-72 tie 
in regulation playing time. 
HIGH POINT MAN 

Heyward. stellar center for BIIS, was the 
game's leading scorer, with TT. He was ably 
backed up by Billy Brown's 21 poinls, 18 by 
Curtis Edmonson (who hit 14 in the first 
half), and by John Robertson. who chipped 
in 10. 

The Canyon Cowboys had three players in 
the doullle-figure scoring column. They 
were Desoto (24), Jeff Hight (20). and ' 
Ridenour (18). 

Next Golden League action for the 
Burroughs High boys' varsity basketball 
team will be tonight at the BIIS gym. where 
the Burros will host their counterparts 
from Palmdale. A freshman game at 6:30 
p.m. will precede the varsity tilt. which is 
scheduled to get underway at8 o'clock. 

4 ceramics classes 
to start next week; 
registration open 

The Recreational Services Craft Center is 
offering a new series of classes to meet the 
needs of both beginning and advanced 
ceramics students. 

A registration fee of $10 for military and 
$12 lor civtllana and dependents must be 
paid before !be start of the class selected; 
students must also purehase their own 
supplies. 

Students may register and pay their fees 
at either the Recreation Coordlltation Office 
or !be Craft Center. Those who seek lurther 
infonnation may telephone either NWC en. 
2942 or NWC en. 3252. 

Classes to be offered include: 
China painting, starting on Friday. Jan. 

16, and held each Friday for six weeks from 
5:30 to 7_p.m. 

Beginners ceramics, starting Jan. 13 and 
14, and held either Tuesday or Wednesday 
from 4:30t07 p.m. for6 weeks. 

Advanced ceramiCS, starting on Thurs· 
day. Jan. 15. and lasting six weeks. Class 
will be in session from 5:30 to 7 p.m. on 
Thursdays. 

Noon-hour ceramics, starting Thursday, 
Jan . 15, and continuing on Thursdays for SIX 
weeks. This class is offered from II :30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. 
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Recreation Div. to raise some fees, cut services 
Due to infIaliOll ~ salarIea and IIJIIPUea, 

and !be 1088 ~ scme fuIIcIq swrcea, tbe 
RecreaIiOll D1v1s1011 ~ !be RecreatlOlllli 
Services Department II taking two counea 
of actloo in order to keep services to Ita 
patr= at a bearable price. Some f_ are 
being raised by a nominal amount and 
expen_ are being curtalled. 

'lbIa means that some facillUes will be 
open fewer hours with less staff, and some 
may close completely. The emphasis of the 
RecreatiOll Branch (Code 221) will be on 
programs that draw large particlpatiOll and 
prOVal1)S that can pay their expenses. 

Code 221 will continue to receiw araund 
$500,000 to pay for suPPlies, utillUes, 
maintenance, and repair. However, ataff 
and equipment muat be paid from 1JaeI'I' 

fees. At !be pre8eIIt lime, there Ia'. 
requirement for more than $100,000 in 
eqlJlpmen~ that Ia needed to 8II8Iain 
operall_, wbIle !be ezpen_ ~ !be 
Recreation DIvIsIon haft inerlll! ~ by:ll to 
30 percent frcm inflation alooe. 

Changes in f_.and ~ for 1JI1 are 
outlined • follon: 

All CJJITIIIt membershIpa wID be bonored 
II!1til they apIn, and there wID be • few 
inere ... in m1Utary ~ 

AduH A"'Jetle Ass'n 
_H A"'Jetle Association wID include 

adult IYDl. racbtbell courta, tennIa courta, 
weight room, indoor pool, sports par' 
ticlpation, equipment CbectOllt, steam 
rocm or _, and towel (wltb deDoaItI. 
Membersbi!, doeo Dot inc1u~ I~; ~ 

entry r- or "ling center fees. 

Intramural league ... 
(Continued from P~ge 6) 

Rusty Rivet tallied 10 poinls for F T~. 
High scorers for the Panthers were Randy 
Sunday with 22 and Roy Kirk, who tallied 10. 

In a pair of C Division tills, the Floor 
Burners shot down the Supply Bombers, 44-. 
20; and the esc cagers wiped out !be Pizza 
Villa Poochies 63-20. 

Rick Feauto scored 14 of the 20 poinls for 
the Supply Bombers, but the Bombers were 
outmatched as they trailed 24-11 at the half 
and ended the game down by a total of 24 
poinls. The high point man in this game was 
Dennis Edmunson of the Floor Burners with 
11. 

Top scorers for the esc cagers in their 
lopsided win over the Pizza Villa Poochies 
were Dennis McKeen, with 18, and Carl 
Norlund and Faris Banik. who tallied 14 
poinls each. esc increased ils 31·18 halftime 
lead to 63-20 at the final buzzer as they held 
their opponenls to just 2 point in the second 
half. 

CaleRoriea ~ IIIeIIIberIldp include actIw 
duty m1Utary, m1Utary dep ..... "ta (all 
ranb), retired m1Utary, ~, DoD 
clvtllana, retired DoD . civillana, non.l)ol) 
mtlIana, MIIior citizens (JIOD.DoD) and 
DoD tranaleuts. Daily or ,early fees are 
avallable for all caleRories. 

Acttte duty m1Utary are free ~ charge, 
wbIle tbeIr depeJ"""'la pay $Ii. $10 per year 
dPpendlng 011 !be number ~ family mem
bers (thia Ia not an Increase from lut ,ear). 
Otber 8JUluai ~ for adulta and 
!belr dependenta are $3O-t8O for retired 
m1Utary and re8S"9Iata; ~ for DoD 
clvtlIana; and .... for- retired DOD 
clvtlIana. 

Non·DoD civilians may purchase 
memliersliips if available for the gym ($45-
.); Indoor pool ( .. ); or !be tennIa 
courts (~), if they become members 01 
!be China UJte TennIa Club. 

Dally gym / pool11M1a $1 for adulta and 10 
cents for cbIldren. 

For 1m. IIitereated only in aporta ac
tivities who do not wisb to use the gym, 
cards are avallable for each individual 
sport at a cost of $8-$18 per sport. 

Towel tokens wID be made avallable to all 
Athlellc AIaocIaIiOll memben for • $1 
deposit. 1bIs token Ia ezchanged dally fota 
towel, and may be 1l8ed.througboui the year 
with no addIlionaI charge. Yearly locIrer 
rentala run from $6-$20, which is !be same 
as last year. 

You'" F ... 
'lbIa year fees for youth (6-17 and in 

acbool) . will be dI'fIded into !be follDwlnR 
groups: 

AtllJetlc AssocIation F ... : Incltv!ea !be 
Indoor pool, tennIa courta and adult gym 
(l6-17,1!IIleaa IJCC'OO\MInted .t allllmea by 
an adult). F_ run yearly frem -..u for 
all cIIpendenta ~ actm and retired mlittary 
and r __ vIeta, ~ for DoD civilian 
youth. Non-DoD youtb wID pay $12 for 
tauJIa, $11 for indoor pool, $15 for gym (If 16-
17 yean old). 

Youth s-ts Reglstr.tIon: $1().fl1 (or !be 
eutire year d!pendIng on !be !II!!IIber ~ 
family members. 'lbIa fee wID COWl" any 
and all aporta played dariJJR !be ,ear. TbIa 
fee doea not include additional coata for 
i ef& eel, tropbles, 01' iiDlfwuw. 

Skilting Rink/Youth Center : No mem
berships will .be required for 11M ~ IIU 
facility. A fee of 50 cenls per day will be 
811 J ~ to alll!lel'lJ ~ thIa fadlIty acept 
actIftduty m1Utary, pIua"te rental te. 
~ 50 centa per I!ea8Ion. AdJllt apectaton and 
"by alttera wbo do not "te, U well • . 
butethall partIdpanta, wID not be charged. 

Sllatq edmI ..... CII'da wID be available 
(or IS edmI.tcn at fI" and II!IIJ be !lied 
(or bIrtbdaJ IlI'Ii ... 

AnI IItJIJIIJ SIIIp: 'l'bII facIJIty Ia 
.va1lIIbIe to acUw datJ IDlIt.Iy per.-l, 
tbeIr deI-' Ita, and a-.Iata. Yearly 
membenI!Ipa wID be dllOO'JII..... and 
bourty or dally te. wID be pUS by all 
elIIIbIe pu1IeIpanta. on- wbo CJJITIIItty 
haft ,early ~ wID be eumpt 
frcm paJ\ng dally atd te. WJtIl tbeIr 
~ apIn. ~tpment ava1lable 
for use at an hourly or dally lees includes 
electric and acetyIeDe ..... lear, engine 
cMlII"""c nwcN .. , -n+lerter, steam 
cleuer, boIata, wbeel bela ...... , etc. Band 
tools and pm1a cleantng beth are avallable 
with atall 11M. 'l1!ere are no men .d r
frem laat ,ear. 

Hobby/Crafts Complex, (Ceramics. 
• .. 11o.ctworId ... ,GMer.I .......... ): Ava1lable 
to mllitary, DoD clvUlana, non·DoD 
clvIlIana, ReB-vtata and .... """'ta for 
..-al 11M and claaa Yearly mem
bershIpa wID be.dWonIImwd Sbop 11M wID 
run frcmlO cmta ~ bour to t2 ~ daJ and 
apecIal tools audlu dremel tools, air brub, 
leatller crafta set, eleclroalc tntlng 
..... 11pnent wID coat 10 centa per bour to t2 
per day. 

Camping EquIpment C!leek·Out: 
Ava1lable to all m1Utary, DoD cIlIvIana, 
~ and tbeIr dlpet1enta. Minor fee 
inerl.n for equlpnMJt (It-II centa for 
DoD cI.wan. 11M). Prlartty Ia Ilwn to 
actIw duty m1Utary for 11M ~ boata and 
c ...... nglra1lln 0113 day w. t ....... oIiJa'a 
may ~ wltIJIn 72 boura prior to 3 day 
.! 'rrdI Bane traIlIr Ia _ available 
dally • 

Bowling: Open boIrIinR fee to be raiIaI 
Feb. 1. 19111. to 85 cents lor DoD civllians 

and wID reaiatn. centa for junIan. Leape 
r- wID be inerl ~ to tbe _ rat. 
eftecllve in May after tbe CIIIT8It ... 
year II «",' 'ed 

Stalt ... : $12 ~ ,--l1li iner ••• 
Skeet .tId Trap: $1 ~ nJJIIId for club 

.......; $1" ~ nJJIIId for -
memberl; yearly _""'Iblp, ...... 0 
ina id. frcm laat ,-. 

Facility Renl.1 F ... : Raised 50 cents to 
$1 ~ ~. SpecIal rat. for lcJw _ and 
higb use limes. SpecIal rates lor haH-day 
and lull day. 

A 6'1\ 'm .1IlbecIJJle ~ ... te.1a poated 
in each recreatIan facility and indIvIdaal 
coPes wID be IIftIlabIe at tbe RecreatIan 
Co«dinatlan 0fIIce. For addItIGIIal In-
formaUab, 01' ........ ."...... cell Bob 
HIley, bead ~ tbe Recreatlan DhIIIan, at 
NWCaL3Ia 

r----Promotional Opportunities-------, 
(Conlinued from Page 2) 

preparation of offlcl.1 corr .. poolde .... e; receI ... lng In· 
cornl"9 Ire~ calls and ' .,...II ; timHeepl"S!; main . 

t.lning "'n. Applications will be accepted from .11 st.tus 
.1i91bIeS.nd appointment .1I91b .. S. J .. R ...... t Crftieria : 
Must be • profld ... t typist; knowledge of the (en",'1 
derk.1 proc"""'; atMlity to elMl .Ith admlniltr.,.ve 
Mel derlcal procedures. Pr .... kJus applicant need not 
rNPPty· 

An In, •• ' No. .815. s.penoa.., E~ 
T.eI_dn ... Gs.ts6-IJ. PD .... "62112E, CMe 621J -
Position II that of hNd. Instrument.tion Branch. Ord· 
nance Test & E •• Iu.tIon DI ... IsIon • • ange ~tment. 
Incumbent .111 superVIM' to 7 tec:hnicl_ and engl,..,.. 
In the dI;jelopmenl. des5gn. repltr. inlfallltton .-d 
maintenance of c.llbr.tlon and data acqvlsiUon equip . 
ment . .. R.' ..... Crtteriil : Ability to technic.lly and 
admlnlstr.tlvely direct. small group effectl ... ely; ability 
to devise.nd deve60p new Instrument.Hon. equlpment.net 
Iestl"9 IKhnlques; know4edge of equipment used In the 
propellant and el(~ve processl"9 .,US. praput.Jon • .net 
w.,.,...... and envlronment.1 lest ..-eM; demonstrated 
suppwt of the Center' l EEO program. 

AIInouncenNn' No . • 15. 8udgret Tecftnk ... " . GS-SlI-40. 
PD No. 7n..,H. C ... Nl2 - This posltton Is located In the 
Office of Finance and Ma~t. 15udget Di ... lsion . 
incumbent prOYIdn conHnuous on·si te financial s •• ff 
e .. pet"tise; prepar .. and continuousl v monitOrs budgets; 
cl.rifies financial s,s tem requlremenl$ to .dmlnrs tr.tors 
of the dep.rtment ser ... ed; prepares special reports on 
fi nancl. I ... penditvres and assures . ccuracy of .1I charges 
to department ser ... ed. Job A ..... "' criteria : KnowJedge of 
N .... y . nd NWC budgeting a nd accounting proceduf"es; 
ability to e .. ercise t.ct a nd good ju<fgement; and ability to 
work undef" pressure. Promotion polentialtoGS.7. 

AnnouncenMftf No. 0116. Bucttet Analyst. GS..s6G-SI7. PO 
No . 7101017N. Cocle Oil. ( two .... c.ancies)- These positions 
are located In RMA Br.nches A & B. Budget DI ... is lon. 
Otllce of Fin.nce and Management. The Incumbent 

pro ... ides ser ... lces to one or more of NWC's oper"ting 
departments. Including guid.nce of financial staH In 
cumbent Is responsible for all phases of budget e .. ecution, . 
lormul.tion. con,,"ol and monitoring of direct. overhead, 
and capital budgets Job Rele ... ant Criteria : Ability to 
gather and analyze raw tinancl.1 dat.; abil ity to prepare 

clear and concise wiltten communic.tlons; .btllty to mika . 
enec" ... e or.1 present.tlons; ability to dNl tKffull, end 
e"ectl ... .., . Ith others. AppUcatiOftl accepted trom statvs 
eligibles. Promotk»n~Hal toGS-II . 

I! wu O"Mnt .... nil. SecNtnry n,.... •. O$.lII-llS. 
PD No. 7S1201JN. c... 127- This pcIIJtlon Is IOcetled .... the 
We.pons PIMWlI"9 Group 4Ind reports 10 the Progr~ 
Director for Warf.re ....... lysts Studies. MaIOr duttn In . 
clude receMng ... ISitors. teIephora c.ns ...... "'1111 ; typing 
offic,,1 corr .... ollden .... tr.~ orders. security c .... iIncft 

and Itlner,"; scheduling contwencn .... meeHngs; and 
m.lntainin9 supw ... /sor '1 calendar and flin. HIt ......... 
CriterIa : Must be proficient typil' ; knowtedge of Center 
Technk.1 Report form.ttlng and procedures; ability 10 
deal with .... v.,tety Of clertcal end .lnil .... ettve 
procedures. Pre ... 1Ous appIlcen .. need not reapply. 

• mil •• ' .... 2C2.l.MCI F .............. 0$.M1-4. PO 
.... 7I24IJS. CelIe 142 - This pa&1t6on Is located In Ita Fire 
DI ... lsIon of the Sefety end Security Depertnwti. In· 
cumbent Is crew chief of Ita majOr piece of motorlNd fire 
tiPItl"9 ........ tus end Its crew. Dut ... lnclude 11M ....... 

, Ilr •• larms; lnstructlng crew In oper.tlon of fire equip. 
ment and .11 pha..s of fire ' .... tlng and directing ftghflng 
of fir .. In absence of h~h .uthorlty . Jeb R"' •• n' Criteria : 
K~ of fir. prevention practices and ability 10 

supenttse and conduct inspections .nd idenHfy fire 
hazards; lblllty · to communlc.te with others eftectiYety 
both orally .nd In wrlti"9 In workl"Sl out solutions 10 
problems or questions relatl"9 10 the work ; poh!ntlal to 
motivate, tr. ln, .nd work effectl ... ely with IUbordln.tes 
whO h . ... e . ... . r ie ty of backgrounds.nd tr. in l"9 ; ability to 
pl.n ow n work and c.rry out a sslgnmenl$ effectl .... ly; 
demonstr.ted polentl.1 .billty to pl.n Initial .!I.ck in. 
cluding rescue . nd the eff icient control and e .. · 
tlnguishments of fires; knowledge of loca tions (streets. 
water distr ibution. .I.r m/ detection system s, building 
contentsllayouts •• tc.) This announcement will be used to 
establish the promotion register for Super ... lsory 
F irelighter, GS.(l8I-6. which will rem.in In etlect until July 
1981. 

Announcement No. 2S-032. Mail a nd File Clerk. GS.10S. 
3/4. Clerk·Typist. GS-10l· l / 4. PO No. 112S011 N ~ Code 2S13 
- This position is Ioc.ted in the Planning and Ad 
minlstrati ... e Di ... islon. Admlnistr.tI ... e Branch in the 
Supply Department. Incumbent's duti.s are to recei ... e, 
re ... lew .nd dis,,"ibute all correspondence .nd/ or in. 

tormetlan (ctn.ItIed end unc1ealfted) routtcl to or from 
the Sc4JrpIy Deplrhn."; fNint.eIM Ilbrery and centre! 
flies; prov..... -"k.lfng tet'Vkft; contrOia rKWdI 

dI..... progr.-n. provtM, '........ deflvwy 1erYiU. 
"... .. tns ..... contraII volumInOus ..... 1butIon fists tar all 
types of Suppty IMllblk:a'"'' c.-.... .... fNf'lUllllor the 
...... y Dapart".,.m end ell ..., h,_.ts on-C .. ..,. 
Malin_ins DelegatlOnof AuIhcrtty .U ..... the ... r'rnefI'. 
Performs typing ........ ,...,.,.. . ............. CrItItri& : 

KnowtISdgIt of Havy "'.... procradurft; ability to com· 
pr.hend • ..,lety of documents to be hMlHfled. 
c ...... ized end distrlbutH; IIbfllty 10 m.t end ... ef. 
lectlvel, with ottwrs. AppItc.tions knPtocI from status· 
eligibles. 

I! n • " .... . '1. Seawtary IT.,...). G~I" 
41S. PD Me. __ IN. Cn* ... - This IS • tMnporary 
position which .iII be filled for 01'4 .,.... The poaIHon 
Mr'VW .s secretary to the hN4 . ..... c..trof Center 
Progr.." Ottk • . MIl .... duHn ktdude rKefvlng .1 ........ 
"'lilt end .. Iephone calis; malna.lnlng the supervisor's 
c ........ ; scheduUng tr...,.. and eG .... Moe .. ; typing Of· 
tlci.1 corre'poilidanOl and tr.vet orders; provtdlng oHke 
..,. ... Ices tor the RCC offlu s r.". Applications trom st .. 
.nd IIIPOIntment .Iiglbles .111 be KOlptN . .... R ... .,. .. 
Critotrta : ~t be • protklent typist; kncJlllltledge of .... 
Center' l clerical procedures; ability 10 dlNl with ...... t.ty 
~ ,adminlstr.,i ..... nd c.,k.1 procedures. 

AIinouac ...... ' .... 62f14. S4iperviMry E ........ .. 
Tedink"n. 05-1.2-13. PD No . ... 2tI2E. c....211- This 
position is head of the Mechanlc.I/ OrdMnce Support 
Section (Code 62117 ). BallilHcs T .. t Br.nch, Ordnance 
T .. t & E .... iu.lion Di ... islon. R.nge Oepertment. In· 
cumbent will provkte technic.1 .nd admin lltr. tI ... e 
direction to ordnance mechanics and engineer ing 
technicians. The sedlon Is responsible tor setting up 
pr opulsion .nd re l. ted s tatic ordn.nce tests thr oughout the 
gener.1 Skytop t.st a rea. Also, mem bers of the sect ion . re 
Involv~ In the repair and modification of test fbtures, 
hardw.r • . • nd support equipment. Job Aete .... nt Cri.eria : 
Ability to technlc.liy and . dmlnlstrat i ... e ly direct a 
workforce In an effecti ... e manner; comprehensi ... e 
knowledge/ understanding 01 field trades and m.terials; 
.bility to work wllh personnel.t allle ... els; ability 10 safel, 
direct test operations in ... olvlng live ordnance; demon 
s,,"ated supporlof the Center's E EOprogram . 

• 



Page Six 

SPORTS 
Results reported of 
intramural league 
basketball games 

Due to work tha t was being ·done on the 
resurfacing of the floor at the Center gym 
just five Intramural Basketball League 
games were played during the week prior to 
the Christmas-New Year'sDay break. 

One Division A tilt resulted in a 51-35 win 
by Charlon and Simolon over the KMCC 
PIranhas. The victors got off to a 27-16 
halftime lead and then outscored the 
Piranhas 24-19 in the final 15 minutes of play 
to win by a final margin of 16 points. 

Mason Bazemore and Scolt Robbins 
scored 11 points each for Charlon and 
Simolon, but the game's high point man was 
Jerry Pangle, of the Piranhas, with 12. 

In the only other Division A game 
scheduled, the Loewen's A team could 
muster just four players and was declared 
the loser by forfeit to Desert Lakes. 

In- Division B action, the Loewen's B 
hoopsters demolished the NWC Firefighters 
72-S9, and F Troop waltzed to a 71-00 win 
over the Panthers, another all-military 
squad. 

The Loewen's B team was led by Mel 
Miles, who hit 17 points, and was assisted in 
the scoring department by Ken Dorrell and 
Garyl Smith, who tallied 12 and 10 points, 
respectively. Jim Jackson scored 10 of the 
29 points for the Firefighters. 

After jumping off to a 33-12 halftime lead, 
the Loewen's B team rippled the net for 
another 39 points in the second half to win, 
going away, by a final margin of 43 points in 
the 3ll-min. contest. 

High point man once again for F Troop in 
its win over the Panthers was Joe Esparza, 
who pumped.in 30 points. It was a close 
game with F Trool7leading by just a single 
point (~24) at the half, but in the final 15 
min. of play, the Troopers found the range 
and pulled away to a win by 19 points. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Triangle Mobile 
Homes team boosts 
lead to 11 games 

A three-game sweep by the Triangle 
Mobile Homes keglers over Clancey's Claim 
Co. enabled the TMH bowlers to increase 
their lead to 11_ games over their nearest 
rivals during Monday night's Premier 
(scratch) League action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. . 

The \eague \eaders were in ch..-ge for the 
evenIac .. they also poeIed the evening's 
hi8h team game with a ICOI'e of 1,0&7, and 
rolled the high team leries • total of 3,040. 

Two teams-1IvuY Bath and FUller 
PIuIerinC-are now tied for .....,.,00 place 
with reeords of 29 wins and 22 losses, 
COIIIpU'ed to the 4&-11 mark of Triangle 
Mobile Homes. 

Loy EspIritu was the evening's out
standing Individual bowler, He rolled a 
triple 200 aeries of 644 that was ·built on 
single game totals of 214, 243, and '1J1/. 
Another triple 200 series was turned in by 
Mike Dowd, who had a 624 with games of 
202,201, and 221. 

Five other Premier League bowlers 
topped the 600 series mark. They are 
Warren Turnbaugh (639), Ernie La'nterman 
(627), Bob Vorwerk (616), Jim Bowen (610), 
and Kim Duckelt (604). 

In addition to Espiritu and Dowd, those 
with single game scores in excess of 220 
were Turnbaugh (245), Bowen· (237), 
Lanterman (232 and 227), Vorwerk (234) 

Dick Bauers (229), George Wilmot (225), 
John Therning (223), and Dave Vander 
Houwen (222». 

ROCKETEER 

THE BIG DIPPER - Dalton Heyward. high point man for the Burroughs High 
boys' varsity basketball team, chalks up 2 of his 27 points in the Burros' exciting 
8S-78 win over the Canyon Cowboys. Looking for a possible rebound is John 
Robertson, of Burroughs' who.ha~ the inside position on Dennis Sarrett (No . 30) of 

Ihe Cowboys. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Burros cagers open '81 league 

season with win over Canyon 
The 1981 Golden League basketball season 

got off to a rousing start Tuesday night at 
the Burroughs High School gym, where the 
boys' varsity team rolled to an 85-78 win in 
overtime against Ihe Canyon High Cowboys. 

The game was a toss-up from start to 
finish during regulation playing time, with 
no more than 5 points separating the two 
teams at any time. 

To their credit, the Cowboys refused to let 
the defeading Golden League cbamps from 
Burroughs build up any kind of a substantial 

Clinic slated on 
playing position of 
soccer team goalie 

Young soccer players interested in learn
ing IDOI'e about playing the position of 
goalie are invited to attend a special clinic 
that will be held tomorrow, atartiog at 10 
a.m., at the Burroughs High School football 
field. 

Through arrangements made by the 
China Lake Soccer ' Club, Robert 
LaCavalier, a former all-Quebec (Canada) 
youth goalie, will be here to conduct the 
clinic. 

The instruction session is open to local 
youngsters who are serious about their 
desire to improve upon their skills in 
playing the goalie position on a soccer team. 
Adult coaches of local soccer teams also are 
invited to attend. 

Regular off-season practice sessions for 
those interested i.n sharpening their ability 
as soccer players will be reswned on 
Saturday, Jan. 17. Practice for seventh 
through ninth graders will begin at 9 a.m. , 
while fifth and sixth graders are to turn out 
at 10:30a.m. 

lead, as they hit a good percentage of their 
shots from outside, as well as in close under 
the basket. 

What little momentum in favor of either 
team that could be detected seemed to shift 
momentarily to the Canyon Cowboys in the 
final 4 minutes of the fourth quarter, when 
the visitors, who trailed throughout the 
second half, took a brief &:Hi4lead. 

During the pressure-packed time 
remaining to play in the final period, the 
lead changed hands six times. The Cowboys 
had a chance at the I minute mark to go 
ahead by 3, but missed the""""'" half of a l
and-I penalty shot parllly from the free 
throw line. 

The BWTOS then trailed 70-72 but, after 
calling a time out with 29 sec. showing on the 
scoreboard clock, worked the baD. in to 
Dalton Heyward, who hit a short jumper 
from inside the lane to knot the count at 72-
72. 

The BWTOS stiJl had a chance to win the 
game in regulation plllying time, but a 
missed free throw..nth just 2 sec. left to pllly 
sent th~ game inht overtime. In the 3-
minute overtime period, the BWTOS literally 
blew the Canyon Cowboys off the court. 
Cool, accurate shooting by Dalton Heyward 
contributed 6 points; Danny Drake 
managed to steal the ball and score two field 
goals, and Billy Brown canned another 2-
pointer on a fast break. Drake, who was 
fouled scoring his second field goal of the 
overtime period, also cashed in on the 
charity toss that followed . 

During the overtime, the Cowboys were 
limited to one field goal each by Fernando 
Sanchez, Todd Ridenour, and Roman, 
Desoto - the last one a gift in the final 10 
sec. of playas the Burros already had the 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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NWC varsity team 
loses to hoopsters 

from Edwards AFB 
The Naval Weapons Center varsity 

basketball team, coached by John Smith, 
started off the new year with an &:Hi6loss to 
the Edwards Air Force Base Rattlers in a 
game played last Saturday at the NWC gym. 

The hoopsters from Edwards were invited 
here for the game on Jan. 3 when the Camp 
Pendleton Marines couldn't make it to 
China Lake for a pair of previously 
scheduled contests on the evening of Jan. 2 
and afternoon of Jan. 3. 

Next action for the NWC varsity cagers 
will be tomorrow afternoon at the Miramar 
Naval Air Station in San Diego. 

The players for both NWC and Edwards 
showed the effects of holiday period inaction 
and IjJck of practice in the game played here 
onJan.3. 

The score was tied a half dozen times and 
the lead (seldom more than 2 points) 
bounced back and forth between the two 
teams unW midway through the first half 
when a slam dunk by Tom Schneeberger 
gave the Rattlers a 5-point edge of 21-16. 

Both teams battled on even terms for the 
remainder of the first 2Q min. of play. The 
China Lakers tied the score at 21-21 and 
trailed by just I (28-29) in the final minutes 
before the end of the first half, which came 
to a close with the Edwards AFB team out in 
front by a score of 3:>-30. 

Skip Mcintosh kept the China Lakers in 
the game with 11 points in the first half, 
while Schneeberger of Edwards was close 
on his heels with 10. 

Schneeberger opened the second half with 
a baskel for the Rattlers, who proceeded to 
pull away steadily for the remainder of the 
game. Midway through the second half, the 
visitors held a H-point lead of 61-47 that was 
increased to a 17-point margin of 8~6 at the 
final buzzer. 

With 10 minutes left to play in the game, 
the Rattlers put_the contest on ice by rat
tling the hoop with a barrage of eight 
straight unanswered points that boosted 
their u.ad to 2Q pOints (69-49), and it was a 
dowiihill pull for the visitors from that time 
until the end of the game. 

High point honors were shared by 
McIntosh, stellar guard for the NWC Team, 
and Schneeberger, of the Rattlers, who both 
tallied 23 points. In addition, Millard Bell 
and Kent Daniels scored 17 and 11 points, 
respectively, for the China Lakers, while 
Michael Heclor looped in 12 points for the 
Edwards AFB team. 

Plans announced for 
Commander's Cup 
racquetball tourney 

Plans are shaping up for the nest Com. 
mander's Cup athletic competition event-a 
racquetball tournament for teaml' 
repl'eaenting NWC Gold, NWC Blue and VX-
5 

11Iia _t is scheduled on the eveninp of 
Jan. 27, 21 and 29, and proepectlve par
tldpenta are urged to begin preperIng now 
for entering the racquetball compeitIon. 

Military perwonnel interested in taking 
part in the racquetball tourney are asked to 
contact their team repre.entatlves who are: 
Ens. Ken Dorrell, for NWC Gold, caD 3411, 
en. 243; AE3 Chris Long, for NWC Blue, 
phone NWC at. 5478; and Wjg. G. L. 
Pritcbard, for VX-li, phone NWC ext. 5273. 

The tourney schedule calls for games at 
the Center's racquetball courts at 5, 6 and 7 
p.m. In the first matches on Jan. 27, It will 
be VX-S vs. NWC Gold, and VX-S and NWC 
Blue players will tangle on Jan. 21. In the 
tourney finale, plllyers representing NWC 
Gold and NWC Blue will vie on Jan. 29. 

One Navy woman must be included on the 
playing roster of each racquetball team. 

Energy conservation tip 
Remove unnecessary weight from the 

car. The lighter the car, the less gas it uses. 
An extra 100 pounds decreases fuel 
economy about I percent for the average 
car, IV. percent for small cars. 
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Bart Immings 

Immings takes over 
duties of China 
lake police chief 
Bart Immings, a veteran of 20 years of 

service in the Marine Corps during which 
time he rose from the ranks of enlisted 
persolUlel to become a captain, is the new 
chief of police at China Lake-fi11ing a 
vacancy left by the departure of Ronald D. 
Nelson this past summer. 

Police Chief Immings began his new 
duties here on Dec. 18-leaving a post as 
Safety and Security Director with the 
Owens Comilll( Fiberldas Co. in Santa 
Clara, Calif., to come to the desert with his 
wife Myra, who has been hired as an ar: 
chitect in the NWC Public Works Depart
ment. 

Immings, who is originally from 
Aplington, Iowa, enlisted in the Marine 
Corps in July 1958 while living in Iowa, and 
began a career that involved him ex
tensively in law enforcement work both as 
an enlisted man and an officer. 
ATTENDED FBI ACADEMY 

While in the Marine Corps he attended 
junior colleges in Albany, Ga., and San 
Jose, Calif., as well as San Jose State 
University. His specialized training in law 
enforcement work included attending the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
National Academy, the Naval Investigative 
Service (NIS) Special Agent Course, the 
Orange County (Califo~) Peace Officers' 
Academy, the Naval Justice School, and a 
number of other civilian and military law 
enforcement courses. 

Immings sened 8 of his 20 years in the 
MarInes at the Marine Corps Air Station (EI 
Toro)inSanta Ana, Calif., andfint became 
acclimatized to living on the desert while 
atatloned at the MarIne Corps SUpply 
Center in Barstow, where be recelftCI Ids 
comm''''on aa a warrant aftIcer in 1m. 

All of the prior law eofor~ training 
recelwd by PolIce (lMf Inwn!np _ in 

baDdy duriaI the ViebwD W ... , ..... be 
--S a IGur of duty (18-71) aa 0fIiea'.m
Charle of the Crlmlnal IDvaUpUOII 
~1Dn.Naac· 

JDnlnp' MIl ..... rr- the MariDe 
Corps ID 11'11_ foIIawed by ... wart wi1b 
0... CGrIUW "...... ID IIIIaIa aara 
prior to IIIOViJW to au. lAke: 

PolIce CbIef JnwnInp _ eIIIJt ddIdren 
and two pudchIldreD. 

Workmen getting air 
coolers ready for use 

Employees in the Air Conditioning Shop of 
the Public Works Department are now in the 
process of getting air conditioning equip
ment in family housing units ready for use 
when needed during the spring and summer 
months. 

In most cases it will not be necessary to 
enter homes to check thermostats, since this 
can be done in the equipment rooms that. 
house the air coolers. 

This work will be continuing for the next 
two to three months. Tenants with questions 
about work that is needed to put their air 
coolers in operation are asked to call Bob 
Hooper at 939-3411. ext. 277. 

Director Award ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

formulations .• 
Recently, it was added by Dr. Joyner, Dr. 

Yee has scaled up the apparatus, in
vestigated process parameters, demon
strated continuous operation, and produced 
sufficient quantities of purified TATB for 
the initiation of research aimed at practical 
cast explosives. 

Dr. Yee, who has the responsibility for the 
operation, maintenance and upgrading of 
one of the Ordnance Systems Department's 
major laboratory buildings and its equip
ment, also is carrying out research on new 
binder systems that may improve the safety 
and reliability of formulations made with 
either conventional or new explosives. 

The latest recipient of the NWC Technical 

Housing rental 
rates to go Up 
-effective Feb. 1 

Information on the annual adjustment in 
civiliaa shelter charges for Naval Weapons 
Center housing facilities has been received 
from the Western Division of the Naval 
Facilities Engineering Command in San 
Bruno, Calif. 

The new shelter charges that will be in 
effecl during 1981 (commencing on Feb. I) 
are the result of the increase in the annual 
Consumer Price Index. The increase will be 
an average of 8.9 percent. 

The increase affects shelter portions of 
the rent only, since the utility portion has 
just been adjusted and became effective on 
Jan. 1,1981. 

Active duty military personnel assigned 
. to public ' quarters for which Basic 
Allowance for Quarters (BAQ) is deducted 
are not affected by this change in rental 
charges. 

Director Award came to China Lake in Apru 
1972 from Philadelphia, Pa., where he bad 
been working for four years as a chemist 
with the ARCO (Atlantic-Richfield) 
Chemical Co. His job there involved Dr. Yee 
in the synthesis of amino acids. 

Prior to that time, he worked for two 
years with nitro compounds while employed 
by the Explosives Department of the Dupont 
Chemical Co. in Gibbstown, N.J. 

Dr. Vee, who was born in Canton, China, 
came to this country while in his early teens, 
finished high school and then altended Knox 
College in Galesburg, Ill., where he received 
a BS in chemistry and math in 1960. 

Graduate school followed at the 
University of Kansas in Lawrence, and Dr. 
Yee did some of the thesis work for his 
Ph.D. at Brookhaven National Laboratories 
in Upton, Long Island, New York, before 
receiving his doctorate in organic chemistry 
at the University of Massachusettes in 
Amherst in 1964. 

His preparation for the important 
research work in which he is now involved 
also included a year of postdoctoral studies 
at Princeton UniverSity in· Princeton, N.J., 
whereJ1e worked on nitrogen heterocyclic 
compounds. 

Slide show about NWC 
energy efforts rea~y 

A slide film show about successful 
energy efforts at the Naval Weapons 
Center has recently been completed 
and is available for showing. The sUde 
and sound presentation lasts about 10 

minutes. 
Orpnilations wishing to show the 

present.-tion may make .rrangements 
by genl.,. In touch wilh the Energy 
Protrom Office, C_ 2605, 01 exl. 225 
on the Public Works swll_rd, NWe 
•• t.3411. 

New rental rates eHective Feb. 1 --5OQ(4) ....•...•....•••.•..•....• • • , ................ _._ .•.•••. W7.,. 
S505.Ige (l) .•..•................•...•...•..•...•..•....... . ... J7 .... ~ 
SSQs.-..... 'J) . ............. ... ....• .. .... .. .....•.. : •........ w.. 
s.rr.(4) ............... . .. . . .. . . ...... .. . ..................... ... 
COlO Il) ...... .. . .......... . .... . .... . ........ .. .. . ..... .... .... *..51 
, ....... t(.) ..... . ......... . ............. .. .... . ............... . .. 
P~tllL .......................•.. . •. . •...•..•...•........ • _ 
JOQeR __ Terr.ce1 e31 ..•....•. • . . ..• • ..••. • , • • _ •.•..•• • ..•....• :162.7e 
JOQ (front Terr.ce) (3) ...... • .. . .... : .•• ••• •••. • •.•. • •• . .•...•• :125_ 
JOQef,....Terr.ce1 1 a. .... (31 .... . • ..•• •• •. ••..•• •• • •••• • • • •...• m. 
JOQeR..,.Terr.ce) (2) ...... .. . ... .. . .... ... ...... , ..•••.•..••• .,. .... 

:({;~.~:~~ ~~~::::: : ::: : :: :: : : :: :: : : ;:: : : :~ : : : :::::::: :::: 
Hili o..a.- (3) ... . . .. ~ .• ; .. . . .. . .. . ,; . • , . . . • J.I •• •• • ••• •• ••• ~ •• •. • • Jt2..50 
Hili Dupee_ (21 .. .•..• ... ..•...•..•••. .. •..••.. •..•...• ....... . 231..50 
W.spClrcle Il) ......... . ......... .. .. .. ......... . . .. . .. ........ 276.60 

Jo.huii IAI . ........ ... .......... •.. .• ..•...... ..• •. ..• ....... . 331.so 
Yucc. {AIIConwrflblel .... ...... .... .... 0 • • • •• • •••••• • • •• ••• •• 320.10 , 

T.m¥lsk III (Convertlblel .. . ...... ...... .. ... .. ..... ..... .... 30:3.90 
Juniper (3) ........ . ....•............••..... • ...•. .• •.. • ....... 303.90 
Old Duple. (1) ................................................ . 252.90 
Old Duple. (2) (Dining Addition). ... .. . . .......... . . .• ...•....... 242.1 0 
Old Duple. (2) ...... '. . • • • •• •.•••••••. . ..••.. • • 211.20 
OIdDuple.{I) ....•.... ... : ... . .......••.. . . . •....... 144.30 

Motel Apartment (lllwith Grounds MelnteMnce) .... ... ... • ....... 195.90 
Motel Apartment 111 (without GroundsMaintenancel .. ..... .•....... 163.50 
Motel Apartment (0) (with Grounds Maintenance) ..... . ............ 161.90 
Motel Apartment 101 (without GroundsMainfeMf'lCel ................ 136.20 
Old Apartment III ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 205.80 
Old Apartment (2) . . . . . . . . .• .•• • . 167.70 
Old Apartment 111 .. .............•....•.. . . .. ........ . .. U7.oo 
Mobile Home Space . . . .. . . n .6O 
Dormitory Single with Private Bath . .... •... ...•. . • ... . . . 136.20 

Slng'le with Seml· Private Bath ..... ........ . • . .. 101.60 
Double with Semi-Private Bath ............ -: ....... .. ........ 11.60 

Dormitory Apartment . 168.90 
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-Capt, Haff to speak 
at annual business 
outlook conference 
. Capt. William B. Haff, NWC Commander, 
will be the opening speuer at the 23nI 
BlU\ual Kern County Business Outlook 
Conference to be beld next Wednesday at 
the Bakersfield Civic Auditorium in. 
Bakersfield. 

The topic of his talk is "The Navy and 
Kern County: Partners in Energy." 

An overflow crowd of more than 1,900 
penple is expected at this prestigious 
conference wbere business and industry 
leaders explore the county's economic 
prospects for the upcoming year and 
decade. 

Maj. Gen. Philip J. Conley, Jr., Com
mander of the Air Force Flight Test 
Center, Edwards Air Force Base, joins 
Capt. Haff as the other military speaker on 
the panel of 10 speakers. He will discuss tbe 
outlook for the Flight Test Center. 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
_ The keynote address during the tuncheon 

session will be given by John R. Grey, 
president and director of the Standard Oil 
Company of Califoma ; his topic is "Energy 
Outlook in the 'BOs." 

Other speakers include Conrad C. 
Jamison, vice president and economist at 
the Security Pacific National Bank; James 
L. Burke, president and owner of Jim Burke 
Ford; W'tIliam H. Park, president, En
virqrunental Protection Corporation, and 
0WDeI' of a geolClllicaI COIIIUitIJIII ..vice; 
William L. PereIra, a world-renowned 
arcbitect and planner; Martin J. 
ZaIIIDovlch, vice pretddent of Jasmine 
Vineyards, IDc.; Larry J. Kimbell, 
IIIIOCiate prot_ of ~ r-dc:a 
at the Graduate ScbooI of Man 3 .. of 
UCLA: and Jim n-y, '-' nfene ofille 
Natloaal Footb.u Leape. 

Fed'" blue collar 
workers due 2 pay 
Increases in· FYB J . 
Federal blue collar workers can aped to 

receive two .. y increaaes in FbcaJ V .... 
1111. 

As of Oct. I, 1980 a "catch-up" pay rai8e. 
became effective for "I.e employees 
covered by aJlPl'llpriated and DOII8J>- ' 
propriated lund wage schedules. 

Under Public Law 98-369 the increaSe is 
limited to 75 percent of the difference 00.. 
tween last year's 7 percent pay ceiling and 
the rates payable had there been no ceiling. 

In addition, wage earners will also get a 
regular annual pay increase based on ap
proxiInately 140 local wage surveys c0n

ducted bY' primary blue collar employers in 
various geographic areas in the u.s. 

Totaled, the two pay increases cannot 
exceed 9.1 percent, though some increases 
will be less than the maximum. 

Blue collar workers will get the regular 
pay raise at their normally-scheduled times 
during FY 81. 

• • 



, 
health review wi 
be held Mon., Tues. 

A Centerwide safety and health review 
will he conducted on Monday and Tuesday. 

For all personnel other than aviators 
and range personnel, this review will be 
conducted on Monday. It will be continued 
on Tuesday for all aviators and range 
personnel, as appropriate. 

The purpose of the review is to enhance 
the safety and health posture of the Naval 
Weapons Center,-and to assess the adequacy 
of the various safety and health policies, 
regulations, and general procedures in 
order to strengthen and improve their ef
fectiveness. 

On one or the other of these two days, 
all departments will observe a stand down 
from operations in order to review safety 
and health policies, regulations, general 
procedures, and practices. 

In addition, it is intended that this period 
be used to discuss related internal problems 
and to propose corrective action. Special 
emphasis is to be given to responsibility for 
operational safety and proper attitudes. 

Active participation by all levels of 
management will rlH!mphasize to all em
ployees the importance that is placed on 
safety and health by the NWC Comman<\, 
and the Command's commitment to the 
principle that the safety and well heing of all 
NWC personnel are paramount in the 
conduct of operations at the Center. 

Memoranda are to be ;ubmitted by all 
departments to the Safety Office, Code 2405, 
on the participation in and activities ac
complished during this safety and health 
review. 

Goals for '81 to 
be aired at FEW 
breakfast meeting 

A special treat is in store for members of 
Federally Employed Women and others 
who choose to join them for a special break
fast meeting to be beld tomorrow morning 
at the Ridgecrest Bowl Banquet Room at 
117 E. Ridgecrest Blvd. in Ridgecrest. 

Breakfast will be served at 8 a.m., with a 
discussion led by Elizabeth Lane, Ad
ministrative Librarian at the Naval Base, 
San Diego, and FEW Regional Represen
tative, to start at 9. 

The discussion will center on FEW goals 
for 1981; impact of the new administration 
on pay reform, Universal Social Security 
Coverage, child care, ERA, and contracting 
out; and on wbat is being done about sexism 
in books and how boots are chosen for Navy 
libraries. 

Those who wish to come for breakfast as 
well as the discussion must make reser
vations by telephoning Joann Kovaleski at 
NWC ext. 378Z or Wanda Clark at NWC ext. 
3361, prompUy. Anyone who wishes just to 
attend the discussion does DOt need to make 
reservations. 

'Clinical Hypnosis' 
seminar slated ' at 
Ridgecrest Hospital 

A tw<Hlay seminar on "Clinical Hypnosis 
for the Health Professional" will he offered 
at the Ridgecrest Community Hospital 
conference room on Jan. 23 and 24. 

The seminar will be conducted by Janet 
Bilas, a hypnotberapist, who will discuss 
IWng bypnosis as a therapeutic tool in 
clinical settings. 

Fee for this Cal State Bakersfield class is 
$40; the class offers 10 hours of continuing 
education relicensure credit for registered 
and licensed vocational nurses, and one 
quarter unit upper division credit or one 
continuing education unit in psychology. 

Those wishing to enroll should contact the 
CSB Division of Extended Studies by. calling 
(805) 833-2207 before the close of business on 
Friday, Jan. 16. 

AFGE to meet Monday 
The American Federation of Government 

Employees, Local 1781, will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday at 7 p.m. at 65-
B Halsey Ave., China Lake. 

ROCKETEER 

ONl Y MEMORI ES LEFT - Early timers at China lake might have shed a tur
tive tear as two more of the buildings dating back to the early days of the Center 
are reduced to a few splinters and dust. A workman from Pratt Equipment. Co. of 
San Juan Capistrano, Calif., loosens one of the remaining steel girders from the 

r building that finished life as a Navy Exchange warehouse. In its earlier years., this. 
building served as a social center, "The Anchorage," before the Community 
Center was built. -Photo by PHAN Mark Reinhard 

4 month period of enrollment 
in DEERS to begin here Jan. 15 

An intensive four month enrollment 
period in the new Defense Enrollment 
Eligibility Reporting System (DEERS) will 
get underway here, as well as throughout 
southern California, Arizona, and Nevada, 
on Jan . 15. 

DEERS is a computerized system of 
registering active duty and retired military 
persoMel, their dependents and survivors. 
When fully implemented it will be used to 
verify eligibility for health care and other 
military 'benefits-both direct care in 
military facilities and care from civili!ln 
sources under the Civilian Health and 
Medical Program of the Unifonned Ser
vices (CHAMPUS). 

This new Department of Defense 
program involves members and dependents 
of the seven !lDifonned services - Army, 
Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast 
Guard, Public Health Service, and the 
National OceanIc and Atmospheric Ad
ministration. 

DEERS bas two goals. The first is to 
m.rOve unifonned health Care services bv 
reducing fraudulent abuse within the 
military medical and health care factlities. 
SECOND GOAL OF DEERS 

The second gnal of DEERS is to deter
mine health care needs of a particular area. 
(How many doctors and nurses will be 
needed at a particular hospital? Where 
should medical facilities be located?) 

Active duty military personnel will be 
enroDed automatically. However, it is their 
responsibility to enroll their dependents. 
Retirees and lmown survivors of deceased 
military per!lOllllei will receive ~etters from 
the Department of Defense on how to enroll. 

At the time of enrollment, proof of 
relationship to sponsor will be required. 

In the early stages of DEERS, no one will 
be refused health care as a result of their 
eligibility not being confinned by DEERS. 
However, if a person is later proven to be 
ineligible for military health care, ad
ministrative and I or legal action may be 
taken to require payment for medical 
services rendered. 

When DEERS registration is complete, 
military members, dependents and retirees 
seeking medical service from a uniformed 
service health facility will have their 
eligibility quickly verified through a 
telep.hone-<:omputer link through centers in 

~onterey, Calif., and Alexandria, Va., each 
time they visit a facility. Normally this will 
take no more time than that currently 
reqwred (or CreGII card cbeclls. 

Eventually, approximately nine million 
beneficiaries will be enrolled in the system 
and their eligibility for CHAMPUS benefits 
will he verifiable through telephone 
hookups with DEERS computer banks. 

CHAMPUS officials say that the DEERS 
integration Into CHAMPUS claims 
processing will not interfere with the 
timeliness of the claim processing. Com
bined with CHAMPUS, DEERS is ezpected 
to reduce the number of claims tha t bave to 
be returned because of inaccurate or 
inadequate eligibility information. 

Grciduate level class 
in mech. engineering 
to begin on Jan. 15 

A graduate-level mechanical engineering 
class, ME 222, Compressible Fluid 
Mechanics, will he offered on-Center 
starting Thursday, Jan 15, and running each 
'Thursday untU March 19. 

The 3~ur class will be taught at the 
Training Center from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 
1 to2p.m. each week by Dr. Roy ("Scotty") 
Hicitman, chairman of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department at the University 
of CalIfornia Santa Barbara. 

The course work willlnclude a review of 
thermodynamics; waves in supersonic 
flow; flow in ducts and wind tumela· 
frictionless flow and small ~ > 

theory; similarity rules, theory of 
characteristics; and introduction to 
physical gas dynamics. 

The testbook for the course will be sold at 
the first class meeting. 

Anyone who has any questions about 
registra tion for the class or bas any 
questions ahout the graduate mechanical 
engineering program may telephone Vicki 
Munro at NWC ext. 2359. 

Reduction goal exceeded 
Full-time permanent employment in the 

federal government had dropped 23,775 as of 
August 1980. This exceeds President Jimmy 
Carter 's partial freeze reduction goal of 
20,000 by DcL1,1960. 

Janua 9, 1981 

Eva returns 
to Personnel Dept. 
after 18 mos. at SRI 

Eva Bien, who served as Civilian Per· 
sonnel Officer at NWC from December 1975 
until July 1979, has returned to that pOSition. 
She has been on a leave of absence for the 
past 18 months, during which she was vice 
president of human resources at SRI In
ternational, Menlo Park, Calif. 

AT SRI International (formerly Stanford 
Research Institute ), she was in charge not 
only of personnel functions, but also health, 
safety, affirmative action, and internal 
communications. 

Dr. William Miller, president of SRI, 
noted that " In her brief tenure at SRI, Eva 
has done an outstanding job in developing 
the broad spectrum of human resources and 
personnel services. Our personnel 
management advising and career 
development programs for employees are in 
a large part the result of her work here." 

Ms. Bien says that she found that the 
people and organization problems in private 
industry were not that different from 
government, but the methods and processes 
varied. 

SRI is a multi-<iisciplinary research and 
consulting organization. The main office is 
in Menlo Park, but the organization has field 
offices in Europe, the Far East and various 
parts of the U. S. The organization was an 
extremely complex and diverse one in that 

employees were active in over ISO different 
markets. 

Ms. Bien says the 18 months experience 
was really worthwhile and much too short; 
however, the only things she truly misses 
are the beautiful green hills; the hugh oak 
trees, flowers of every imaginable variety 
and the ocean. 

Police 
.-eports • • • 

A one-vehicle traffic accident occurred 
the evening of Friday, Dec. 26, when a west
bound Toyota landcruiser left the road on 
Nimitz Ave. and struck a fire hydrant. 

The vehicle overturned, injuring the 
driver, who was transported to the NRMC 
branch clinic by NWC ambulance. The 
driver suffered minor injuries, according to 
police reports, and was held overnight for 
observation. 

TV, STEREO STOLEN 

A television/stereo valued at $300 was 
reported stolen' from a shop building at 
Armitage Airfield on Dec. 30. 

BURGLARY AT AIRFIELD 

A theft of government-<lwned tools valued 
. at $350 was reported on Monday, Jan. 5, to 

China Lake police. 
The tools were taken from a room in 

Hangar 3 at Armitage Airfield, and 
disappeared some time between Dec. 29 and 
Jan.5. 

CIGARET MACHINE DAMAGED 

An estimated $50 damage was caused by 
vandals who broke open a· cigaret machine 
in the Hachelor Enlisted Quarters' office. 

A lock on the machine was broken and the 
door pried open. The incident occurred 
sometime hetween Dec. 31 and Jan. 5. 

FLIGHT GEAR MISSING 

Reports of two burglaries that occurred in 
Hangar 3 at Armitage .Airfield were 
received Tuesday by China Lake police. 

In the first incident, flig/lt gear valued at 
$200 was stolen from an unlocked locker. 

Also reported to police was theft of $20 
from the desk of a civilian employee at the 
airfield. 

VEHICLE ACCIDENT 

China Lake police responded Tuesday 
afternoon when notified of a vehicle ac
cident at the intersection of the Randsburg 
Wash Rd. and the Trona-Red Mountain Rd. 

Injuries were suffered by the driver and 
passenger in an eastbound sedan that 
smashed into the side of a Trona railroad 
contractor's water truck. The laUer vehicle 
reportedly had pulled out from the stop sign 
at the intersection. 

Investiga tion of the accident was turned 
over to the California Highway Patrol. 

2Smm aircraft gun, some of the visitors who came here to observe a test of this 
weapon had the opportunity for a close·up look at the gun as it was mounted on a 
modified AV-S Harrier aircraft. The visitors in this group are (I..r.) Col. Curtis 
lawson, Capt. K. D. Wilson, Robert Kirkpatrick, Col. Alan Walker, Charles 
Murphy. Joe Westner. Tom Culligan, and Maj. Vincent D. Diloreto. Capt. Wilson 
and Col. Walker are both from the Air Munitions Requirement and Development 
Committee. Office of the Secretary of Defense (R&E); Kirkpatrick is the 2Smm 
gun project engineer for General Electric ; Col. lawson is from the Office of the 
Secretary of the Navy (R&D); Murphy is on the staff of Congressman John Ed. 
wards, a member of the House Appropriations Committee; Westner is on the staff 
of Congressman Richard Schulze, a member of the House Ways and Means 
Committee; Culligan is a legislative assistant to Congressman Earl Hutto. a 
member of the House Armed Services Committee; and Maj. Diloreto is the Naval 
Air Systems Command program manager for the 2Smm gun program. 

25mm aircraft gun tests: .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

for future Navy and Marine Corps aircraft. 
According to· Bates, locaUy-developed 

specifications on size, weight, and firing 
rates served as guidelines for the new 25mm 
gun that was designed and built by the 
General Electric Co. using the firm's in
house funds. 

In March 1979, a technical film was 
produced at NWC based on the GE
developed 25mm gun. This film showed the 
operation of the gun as it was being fired 
from a test stand at the K-2 range. This 
demonstration proved that the gun system' 
as initially designed met the requirements 
for it that had heen established by the Navy. 

After that, the Navy entered into a con
tract with General Electric to build and 
install this one-of-a-kind engineering test 
unit of the 25= gun on an AV-M Harrier 
aircraft. This was the unit tested on Dec. 10. 

Prior to this test, the 25mm system in its 

DAMAGE TO TANK EXAMINED
Rex Randolph, a weapons analyst In the 
Weapons Effectiveness Branch of the 
NWC Weapons Department, looks over 
damage done to one of the tanks used as 
a target in the test of a developmental 
2Smm aircraft gun loaded with new 
armor piercing, incendiary rounds. 

exact aircraft configuration unde!Went ac
ceptance testing by the General Electric Co. 
in Burlington, Vt. 

As NWC personnel were planning the Dec. 
10 test, preparing the targets for it, and 
making preparations for combat data 
damage assessment, the 25mm gun
equipped AV-3A Harrier was back at the 
Naval Air Test Center, Patuxent River, 
Md., going through flight tests to determine 
how well the problems of integrating the 
gun with the aircraft had been met earlier 
this year by General Electric and the 
McDoMel Douglas Co., manufacturer of the 
aircraft. 

Principle purpose of the test at NWC was 
to establish the effectiveness of the 25mm 
gun as it might be employed against heavy 
armor. 

This test also was carried out to provide 
data points that can be used to a limited 
degree to help verify computer models of 
the results of gun vs. tank attacks. 

Secondary objectives of the test included 
df>termination of the effectiveness of the 
new PGU-20 25lDDl gun armor piercing, 
incendiary rounds as fired from an AV-4A 
Harrier against heavy armor; establish a' 
25mm gun vs. armor data base that will be 
used, as appropriate, to check gun ef
fectiveness computer technology; and to 
develop' data for use in comparing the ef
fectiveness of the 25mm gun with an Air 
Force 3(knm aircraft gun. 

Clean-up day ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

will then he transporte<l to the countY dlllllD.. 
with aluminum cans and bottles sacked 
separately so that they can be taken to the 
recycling center instead of the dump. 

The City of Ridgecrest has decided to join 
with NWC's Project Community Pride by 
also holding a clean-up day on Jan. 17 under 
the chairmanship of Bill Bersie, Ridgecrest 
Recreation Direct.or. 

LIN 
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Lecture slated on 

Voyager encounter 

with planet Saturn 
A lecture accompanied by photo slides on 

the subject of "Voyager, the Saturn En
counterH will be presented next Friday, 
Jan. 16, at I p.m. in the Michelson 
Laboratory Auditorium (Rm. 1000 D), and 
also at 7 p.m. at the Cerro Coso Community 
College lecture center. 

Speakers for this program, which is Cl>
sponsored by the China Lake Section of the 
American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics (AIAA) and Cerro Coso 
College, will be Kristan . Lattu and Dr. 
Dennis Matson, hoth from the California 
Institute of Technology's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory (JPL). 

Ms. Lattu, a former air traffic controller 
with the Los AnReles Air Route Traffic 
Control Center, has been with JPL, for three 
years. 

Dr. Matson, a planetary scientist at JPL 
is now working on the Voyager program. 
The holder of a degree in planetary science 
from CaITech, his special interests include 
planetary and satellite surface invesiigation 
and infrared spectroscopy. 

After 370 years of observing and studying 
Saturn, scienlists are in agreement that 
they still have much to learn about this most 
beautiful of planets, and the two Voyager 
spacecraft , missions to Saturn have 
provided a vast amount of new information. 

Ultraviolet and infrared instruments have 
scanned the Saturnian system, measuring 
the composition ~nd temperature of 
Saturn's cloud tops and surfaces of the 
planet's satellites. In addition, · 
magnetometers and particle detectors have 
been used to analyze Saturn's magnetic 
field in order to determine how it reacts with 
the solar wind. 

Also, cameras (hoth wide- and narrow
angle) have captured on film many 
segments of the pianet showing its rings and 
satellites. 

Additional information on next Friday's 
lecture program can be obtained by calling 
AlAA members George Benedict or Frank 
Wu, at NWC ext. 3449 or 3551, respectively, 
or Cerro Coso College, phone 375-S00J. 

NWC, college co-op 
education program 
taking applicants 

A Cooperative Education Program is now 
being offered through the combined efforts 
of Cerro Coso Community College and the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

Those entering this program bave the 
opportunity to earn either an Associste of 
Arts or an Associate of Science degree from 
Cerro Coso College while receiving on-the
job training at NWC. 

The Cooperative Education Program will 
take from 3 to 31> years to complete. It will 
be held on a continuing basis, with openings 
announced each semester. 

At the present time, there are nine 
position openings in the fields of electronics 
technician, engineering techniCian, and 
physical scienc.e technician. 

In order to be eligible to apply for this 
program, applicants must he (1) a U.S. 
citizen, (2) a high school graduate or the 
equivalent, (3) be enrolled as a full time 
student (12 units or more) at Cerro Coso 
College, (4) maintain at least a 2.0 grade 
point average. It also is necessary to 
complete an SF 171 form and the 
Cooperative Education Application form, 
both of which can be obtained at the College 
Counseling Center. 

It also will be necessary for applicants to 
provide copies of their high school and 
college transcripts and to take the College 
Placement Exam. 

The deadline to apply for the Cooperative 
Education program is next Friday, Jan. 16. 
Additional information can be obtained 
from the Cerro Coso College Counseling 
Center. 

Five 

To the Editor: 
I am seriously inconvenienced in my work 

by the new placement of gates, and I would 
like to have a few questions answered 
before I can relax to endure the change. 

Of all the places formerly enclosed by the 
NWC fence, where is it most likely tbat 
range and Armitage Airfield employees will 
go during the work day when they leave 
their offices? 

I suggest that the answer is Michelson 
Lab, Lauritsen Lab, and the Administration 
Building. 

Was a traffic study made of the relative 
usage of Sandquist, Knox and Lauritsen 
Roads during working hours? 

If so, did it show, as I suspect, that Knox 
Road was more traveled than Lauritsen 
Road? 

If it happens that most of the answers I 
propose are correct, why has the most 
direct route between "main side" and the 
ranges been closed forever? 

From the Editor: 

Gene Schneider 
Code 6224 

The following information bas been 
provided by the Safety and Security 
Department in response to the questions 
asked by Ms. Schneider: 

Traffic counts taken during morning rush 
hours showed that Sandquist Road is most 
heavily traveled (39 percent), Lauritsen 
Road is second (32 percent), and Knox Road 
ranks third (21 percent). Traffic counts 
were made only during the period from 6: 30 
to 8 a.m. 

Sandquist Road and Lauritsen Road 
were selected because they are the most 
direct routes to the airfield and DOrth range 
areas for emergency fire, ambulance and 
police equipment. In addition, there are 
existing gate houses at Sandquist and 
Lauritsen Roads. 

Gate houses were placed at these two 
locations because Sandquist Road is the 
most direct route to and from the NWC 
main gate, while Lauritsen Road is the most 
convenient for military peraonnel in the 
BEQs. In addition, long range plans show 
that most government housing will be in the 
area nearest to the gate on Lauritsen Road. 

Traffic flow studies showed that Sand
quist and Lauritsen Roads appeared to 
constitute the most direct, non-congestive 
routes to and from the range areas. What 
inconvenience this may bave created 
means no more than a 2 minute drive 
through the gate on Lauritsen Road. 

Talk set on nuclear 
. magnetic resonance 

Dr. Rodney L. Willer, of the Energetic 
Materials Branch in the Research Depart
ment, will present a discussion on nuclear 
magnetic re~onance. "The Chemist's 
Window on the Molecular World," as a 
Technical Director's seminar on Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. in the Michelson 
Laboratory auditorium (Rm. 1000 D). AU 
NWC personnel are invited to attend. 

NWC was a pioneer in applying the 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer 
to chemical research, resulting in a quarter
century of work on propellants, explosives, 
laser dyes and synthetic polymers. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance research 
facilities at the Center have undergone 
three major levels of improvement since 
1956, with a new high-field multinuclear 
system proposed for 1981 that promises a 
still more dramatic upgrading of capability 
for materials research workers. 

Sidewalk sale at NEX 
A sidewalk sale will be held next Thurs

day, Jan. IS, from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., in 
front of the Navy Exchange Store in Ben
nington Plaza. 

The NEX will offer reductions in price 
ranging from 33 to 50 percent on such items 
as clothing, giftware, and Christmas 
decorations. 


